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l’ack.v McFarland, the Chicago light
weight. is to take a trip across the big 
point to tackle Freddie Xx'elf’h, holder 
of the English title. Hugh McIntosh, 
the Australian promoter, who recently 
opened a club in London, lias landed 
the match and wants to stage the bat 
tie Feb. 9. Recently the pair met in 
Londou, and the battle was culled a 
draw. Many experts nt the ringside 
clalnie^that the decision should have 
been given to the American. Since 
then the Chicago lightweight has been 
anxious for a return match, and now 
that it lias been granted McFarland Is 
more than pleased. As the boys are 
bitter enemies now the coming battle 
should result in one of the best ever 
held in London.

Career of Daly, Billiard Champion.
Johq W. Only, the present holder of 

the three cushion billiard champion 
ship. Is forty two years old tuul was 
born in Utica. N. Y. In 1893 he first 
came into prominence, when he won 
the professional pool championship at 
the Chicago W orld's Fair.

In that tournament nil the leading 
players except lie Oro competed. In. 
1907 he finished second to Harry Cline 
at St. Louis in the three cushion chant 
pionship tourney and later challenged 
and defeated him Tom Hueston 
took the title away from him. the for
mer in turn losing it to De Oro. Daly 
Is playing so strong n game at present 
that there are many who expect him 
to hold the title for a long time.

Jockey Bell Clever Horse Pilot.
Jockey Tinker Bell, who is a sensa

tion at Jacksonville, Fi:i . was picked 
till In Canada by Hugh Penny lust sea 
Son. Bell had been ail exercise boy 
for 11. G. Bedwell, but never had re
ceived a chance to show bls skill. 
Penny, once a star jockey himself, 
couched the youngster carefully and 
gradually developed him. Today Bell 
rides as Will ill long distance races as 
he does in the sprints. He has good 
ham’s, a cool head and knows bow to 
make sulky horses run. Above all. he 
is as quick us a flash at tlie post and 
always takes the shortest route to the 
Wile Bell will ride In Germany next 
year if certain negotiations go through

Montana May Have Boxing.
In an effort to legalize boxing con 

tests, which are now prohibited by 
the Montana statutes, the executive | 
committee of the city council of Butte, 
under the guidance of the city attor 
ney. Is framing n bill for presentation 
to tlie legislature, which convenes in 
February, to permit boxing under the 
auspices of regularly conducted ath
letic clubs.

The sentiment is overwhelmingly in 
favor of boxing, and it is believed this 
bill will go through, patterned after 
the Pennsylvania law.

Christy Mathewson's Great Record.
Should Christy Mathewson serve out 

his new contract with the Giant < he 
will have the enviable record of hav
ing pitefied fourteeu years with the 
same major league team. Mathew
son's record in the eleven years he has 
drawn a salary from John T. Bnl-h is 
23'1 victories and 118 defeats, a per
centage of ’¡90. As his percentage 
last year was 713 It may be seen tliut 
“Big Six” is not going lutck to any ex 
tent. Matty’s ambition is to stay In 
the big league until lie has pitched ;i<io 
victories.

Three I League Springs Innovation.
There will be no flag raising at the 

Rpringtleld (111-1 Three I league park 
this season, despite the firnt that 
the Springfield team captured the pen 
nant but seus'Ai. President Tierney 
will fight ah/ of the time honored pre
cedent ami award Something more 
substantial than a piece of bunting j 
as a reward for the title winners. The 
loving cup that Is to 1» given Instead 
is twelve lu.bcs In height, made of 
sterling silver, with a gold washed 
ttowl and inount-d on an eight inch j 
bast- of ebony.

JULIA MAhnoWB AS tADY MACXKTH.

There has been a revival this season 
of that powerful, will'd and luteuse 
Slml.i. ~qe irean play "Macbeth.” it is 
a question which character in thi- 
pi ty. cb. th or Lady Macbeth, re
quires the greater study. Lnd; .Mac
beth has been Impersonated by as 
many eminent women as the other 
•liaracter has been by emlaeat men. 
and this season Julia -Marlowe and 
.-otheiii ar.' having great success with 
the roles. Although Mi-s .Marlowe is 
¡mt great iu the character, she disap
pointed some of the croakers in her 
interpretation of Lady Macbeth. She 
sustained the trying part well, but In 
tragic intensity and imperiousness of 
will lie did not compare or even ap
proach Charlotte Cushman, who is 
thought Io some to have been the 
greatest Lady .Muctieth of her time. 
If thi- be true then Miss Marlowe has 
fallen below Jamiuschek, Modjeska, 
Ristori, Genevieve Ward, Ellen Terry 
and Chita Morris. But possibly she 
surpassed the most recent Lady Mac
beth seen in New York Marie Booth 
Bussell, wife of Robert Mautell, who 
played Macbeth.

Of course in speaking of Lady Mac
beth one must always think of the 
In ompiiruble Slddous. None ever ap
proached her. It will be recalled by 
re-ent playgoers that Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell was the Lady Macbeth to 
Forbes Robertson's Macbeth a few 
years ago. The last great Lady Mac
beth was Charlotte Cushman. The 
tragedy was given on the occasion of 
her farewell appearance iu this couu 
try. There may be some living who 
saw Charlotte Cushman hi the part in 
New Orleans. She wa- a mere girl 
when she played It then.

The first "Macbeth” seen in New 
York city was produced at the old 
John Street theater.

Lady Macbeth, according to Miss 
Marlowe's conception, spurs her hus
band on to the blackest of treason I 
and the foulest of murders and then 
strives to atone by guarding, guiding 
and consoling him.

Shakespearean scholars assert that 
thin I not warranted by the text 
Nevertheless Miss Marlowe succeeded 
in making her conception of the char
acter plausible uml at times highly 
pathetic.

What Women Are Doing.
Princess Stmdza of Roumanla has 

offend to give the money necessary to 
continue tlie publication of the French 
edition of Jus Suffr.udi. the o’ih lai or
gan of til - Iniermitiomtl Woman Suf
frage alliance.

Mi<s I.il th Clarke of Portland. Ore., 
will be the first woman to be graduat
ed from the University of Oregon in 
the department of economics. Miss 
Erma Miller aud Miss Ruth Merrick, 
both in the Junior class, are working 
111 the •ngilieerili" department and 
have legist, red in th<‘ mis engine class, | 
where practical phases of automobile i 
study are taken up.

Mrs. Mary 8. Halladay of St. Louis 
Is said to be the only woman railway 
president iu th- world On the death' 
of her husband a few, years ago Mrs. > 
Halladay be< num u member of the j 
Isuird of directors of a small railroad 
In which he had ¡1 large amount of 
stock of doubtful value. Mr*. Halladay 
tnvei-tigated the raflcpad and was the 
means of making sU. h changes in the 
management that today this same 
stock Is said to be valued at more than 
a quarter of a million dollars

Miss Ellen Fitz Pen.’le’nn, who is 
look' d upon as th' possible c«'. essor 
of .’diss Hazard as president of Welles 
ley college, was graduated In that in 
¡dilution in the elns. of Xi and has'in 
turn been fustrm tor, professor nnd 
dean. She Is a native of Westerly, 
R. L, and t<ol a three years' course in 
Nevnham ■ liege. Cambridge. Eng
land During the administration of 
President Hazard thirteen new college 
buildings were opened, besides five'so- 
clety houses ami additions to two new 
del ml!.Ties There were also four de
partments created, economics. English 
language, astronomy mid hygiene aud 
physical education.

Would Shoot Old Maids.
Tlie Woman's Homestead associa 

«on. a ■ orgnnlznti........ .  Massachu
setts. p- ■ s.'d resolutions that tlie single 
women of that «'ate who have |.i,«s.d 
their vouth b- either tension*! or shot 
The Idea Is probably th it the old maids 
are keeping places in the industrial 
world that men want to occupy. ;

It was Muses 
and named th * 
western stuie. 
and front. It w 
t'-.l ?.r .is g.n io
I. i" i mm- to him. A eliUfi 11 w : s waut- 
i-l. of ...nr-;-. Fi r two or three ye is
II. ■ p.'i ple gathered in it burn wlmn u 
cliitiil pr.'r her came llmt way. Im! 
the day < m in when Moses Smith si t.l 
tli<. devout must be ready to make pi r 
sonnl sm riili es. Not a family in t m 
village but ayrei'd with him. E.i li 
subscribed all. and in some eases mi : . 
th ill he could re dly afford. Lumbei 
was bought ami piled against tile day 
li would be wanted, and tHint s win 
goim, along placidly and peaeeful'y 
when the county decided to hold hs 
first fair. It was to mean inueli to all 
farmers and villagers, for each fa ulty 
of tlie latter laid a big 
could compete for prizes.

The soil around I nlty 
all sorts of vegetables, 
larly puniplihi-. Pumpkins Imd, I'e.’i 
grown there that hail been tin won 
del' iff four counties. As scon as tl>e 
fall- was auuouuerd every head of 
family iu the vjll.ig.' at on e m nl.illy 
de. idl'd to grow a prize pumpkin f ir 
the blue rlbbou to-lie given. They car 
1! .1 this lie. Isiotl to the publl • meet
ing called, mat nt which Muses Smith 
pre i.led mid said:

"Friends, 1 Imve sorter planned this 
tli'em uni for all of us. Aarc.n Tomp
kins will prow the prize squash: 1-eiix 
While will j low pri::e cucumbers, Sam
uel Davis will yruw prize tmnato'.'s 
old Mil Tompkins will prow pi'... 
beets.” mid lie rend ¡he list to the em 
and arnmutiei'd that be would prpw a 
prize pumpkin as l.lg us u tluur bm.el.

There was a row at once. Ea< li was 
for a prize pumpkiu, and no o m was 
willing to give way. Moses argu'd 
mid protested, but It was puummns or 
nothing.

Moses Smith couldn’t posit' rely for 
bid the others to giuiv pumpkins, 
however lie might discourage, ami the 
result wa-. pumpkins on every hill and 
in every hollow.

one day it was riqiortod that at night 
some one was to make a raid on 
every pumpkin patch iu the village 
ami wreak bis spite. That night a 
score of men silt up all niglit prepared 
to sell their liv. and their pumpkins 
at r.uy cost. After that the situation 
became more ten The eircult rid
er came :iaain,aud again, but to find 
that the church interest hud I.... a
overshadowed by 'lie pumpkin inter 
e '-t and • that most of those who 
should have formed his con. regntion 
were in tlie fields or gar I in. “lie 
went to Mu is Smith, aa tile head ami 
front, to see her. the church building 
progressed and was met by tlie reply :

“Nothin" doing, elder, mid may mil 
be f >r two nr three ears to come. I'm 
sorry to Say that the town seems to 
have backslid, and 1 : liouldn't be a 
bit surprised to s ' lightuin’ strikin' 
around us any time."

By the date of the fair a stranger 
coming in o the village would have 
found evi : body down on everybody 
else. He would :■). o lmve learui'd that 
foil'-one famllie-i weA- er .a In.', priz.- 
pumpkins aud that each family fully 
expected to get that bit of blue ribbon.

Tl. > show pumpkins must be got to 
the county seat 
wagons could 
but no! Each 
there by itself.
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buying a Piano, give u.
a call. It costs you noth-
ing to examíne them
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Capital Stock $50 000

Oregon

1

I

Prices $250 and up

Famous

M. G. POHL, Optcmeterist

I
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t HL hardware man
It Can always I» <!« nt to• 
For sale I a Ü. Y. L<»wr.

If you are contcrrif'.i'.ii.Tf

Easv Terms

BANBON BRI G Ci

2d, 3d and 4th Saturdays at 
Hotel Gallier, Bandon, Ore.

Drugs and i’hrTnitals, Patent and 
Pi <»pi iclai y P» epai alii'ns, Toilet Ar 
tides. Drug Sundries, Pei fumes, 
Brushes, Sponges, Soap, Nuts and 
Candies, Cigars, Foliáceos and ( lg- 
iret’es, Paints, Oils, (ilas; <uid 
Painter's Supplies.

Clubbing Offer
Srnn Weekly Oregon Journal, one

year  ...  ... $1.90
Semi - Weekly Bandon Recorder

one year......________ ______ 1.50

T ota I .. .. $3.C0

>

Boili Papers pile Year S2.«i! <

BRIDGE ¿k BEAC H Stove-, Ranges and I lealeis have in them so many e>.. ikiv 
that tl try are now acknowledged the greate.-t sellers on the coast and they an grots 
in favor every ytur. Vi <• have the exclusive agency in Bandon for these hoe J.o d 
and oifue necessities, and prices range exceedingly modest in cither case.

T1VMNG AND P1A MBING A SPEC1AI 1Y
Our Issili lincili o( Hurd »are, liusnre and Edged Tools i- Ui.;-l vnnaJcu'.

a mpr

W. MOORE LUMBER CC

/L-/.VÁ ()/

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: |. I . Kronenberg, President. J. Denholm.
Pi rodent; I . J^lahy, Cashier, 1 rank I lam, I. P. 1 hotly.

A genera! banking bHoiness trai-.iacled and customers given every accommodation coti 
sir,lent with safe and cousei vativ- banking

C.ORRESPONDEN 1 S: 1 he American National Bank, of San Francisco, C.u; 
Merchants National Bank, I’oilland, Oregon; The Chase National Bank, of New York.

Up
Our

Class Passage,
Freight,

$10 00 & $7.5
3.00

interests are your interests. Fair rates anti 
good service our motto

A. F. Estabrook Co., 245 Cal. St., San Franci co
L. L. BRANDENBURG, Agent, Bnndon, Oregon
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leu miles nway. Two 
have conveyed them, 
pumpkin must be got 

11 was carried there
la a sheet, on a stret her, in a bugav. 
Iij a team. When they were on ex
hibition at lust th'}’ all looked to bo 
about the same si e and weight, ami 
ns a matter of fact they were. Eaeh 
one h ul been nur.'-ed ami encouraged 
to do its best, 
lie looked for. 
tee had heard 
Unity ami did 
Tlie contest 
could very well bling In a report of no 
de Iiion. but that was far from satis 
fying the exhibitors. Tlie upshot ’ 
nn almost complete failure of 
whole show.

The fair over and the pumpkins 
turned home to be made into pies, 
common sense wav would have Is-en to 
drop the whole matter and let unity 
prevail In spjrit ns well as name. 
Common sen■<>• mid nothltnr to <lo with 
it. however. The exhibitors blamed 
the Judges us well us eu. li other, and 
tliut kept the quarrel alive f.ir another 
year. Meanwhile nothing more was 
done toward a eliurvh. and the sorrow 
ful i.ireult rider got the people together 
for a lust lermon mid eiid

“Where pumpkins prevail Instead of 
the teaehinr- of the gospel there Is li > 
vineyard and no work for a pikirlm 
Js many of you us will pledue your
selves not to grow pumpkins for ex
hibition another y ear please stand up

Not a per<on nrose, and th" good 
man closed his Bible mid | til on his 
hat and rode away. oh. no, he délit I 
take the town with hiui. It's there 
yet. The name of I Hili ally bus bee i 
mibstituted for Unity, and I've simply 
been telling you how It r.tuie about. I 
hud a curiosity to implire and I didn't 
know but you had ome as well. Right 
opjioflite om* ->f th*1 half <1 »zen saloons 
In the pin e und r the new state <f 
affairs is the < hnr< h luuita r rotting 
■way. anti Moses Smith will answer 
your inquiries with:

“Yes, sir; those plaguey stiff necks 
went right at It and sp lit the pr.-ttiest 
little town In the state with their 
blamed old pum'kiil -business, and t|i • 
only unity around here is when a 
stranger asks rou to have a gluM of 
beer with him."

Fast and ConitnoditMis

(I' course n r.nv could 
Tlie pumpkin commit 
about the trouble nt 

not wish to mid to it. 
was so 4'* that they

was 
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The Semi Weekly

Oregon Journal
Publishes the E: t and mcJ complete t<•!< - 
graphic news of the world; gives reliable 
market reports, as it is pubh bed at Portland 
where the market news can be and is cor
rected to date (or each issue. It also has a 
[»age of '■pfe in! matter for the farm and 
home, an intern ling Tory page and a pay 
or more ol comic, each week, • r.d it goes to 
the ubscribcr twice each week---104 time - a 
yeai.

The Semi-Weekly

Bandon Recorder
Caves all (he local news and happening and 
should !><• in every hor«'- in this vicinity. I lie 
two paper - male*» n spl« r.did combination and 
you ran ’a.e $1 by ^nJim» your ■ ij!»«-.rri| - 
lion: to the Bandon Re-order. We can 
also ive ou» l' * >o l chii t in.
fer for I he Daily and Sunday, or Sunday 
j rurnaf iif connection with the Semi Werkly 
lian Ion R* u.h !r(

S. S. BREAKWATER

Leaves Portland (Ainravorth Dock) 8 p. in. every Tuesday.

I .cat es Coos Bay every k aluni.ly at service of the liiic.

Confirm Sailing* Through C, M. SPKNCF.R, Agent Bandon

NEW STATE-ROOMS INSTAI I I D

F.i<;ht Day Service Between the Coquille River and 
San Francisco

? First Class Passenger Fare. - $7.50
I Freight Rates, - $3 on Up Freight

I
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Sclíísíitic Jîra4ric?i?
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JHIi^Co.’'1 Nswïbîù
Era&cn <»rt> a. t"?> 1' . WaaMutflun, 1>. L.
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IÍ you wiih a I>ohI«toI<I —
Call nt ihr» Eaejk,

If you lov ihr >d, old
Call »I tl»** Ea^lf,

’ i tint no ur-e to ?it and blink 
II you rr-ally nord n dr«nk, 
Ji»’t make a .¿n « ■ fui? » 5*11, 
And you brt they’ll trrjtf you ri¿!»t 

Down at the Eafdr

Alvin Munck, Prop
B4M)0N, OKI <*0N

I

I

I
I

Harness Slio
I till line of Harness, Sad
dles, Bridles, Halki . 
Blankets arid every thi / 
usually kept in a fir• 
dass harness shop.

Repairing a Specialty

W. .1. SABIN, Pup.

s J
<


